
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Friday. Probably show 
' ers In southeast. Warmer north and 
’ west tonight.
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O Israel, thou hast de
stroyed thyself; but in 
me is thine help.

—Hoses 14:9.
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Texas Beer Proponents Lay Plan Legalizing Drink
TWO BILLS ARE 

ADVOCATED FOR 
LEGALIZATION

One Simply Would Be 
Mere Definition 

Of Beverage
AUSTIN. Mar. 23, (UP).—Beer 

proponents today were laying plans 
for state legalization of 3.2 per cent 
federally approved beverages.

One bill would establish that per
centage as non-intoxicating. .Ano
ther regulates manufacture, disposi
tion and sale of "nonintoxicating 
malt liquors,” with the non-intoxi
cant percentage established. It 
was believed that advertising of bev
erages within the limit would fol
low.

Tim bill would not sell to minors 
under sixteen, would sell only in 12 
ounce bottles, with a state tax of a 
half cent each. Licenses would be 
issued only to firms in business for 
as long as two years. It provides 
fifty dollars state .tax licenses lor 
consumption sales and twenty for 
non consumption where bought, 
with city and county allowed a tax 
half the amount of the state tax.
APPROPRIATION FOR 
JUDICIARY PASSED

AUSTIN, Mar. 23, (UP).—1The
senate and the house today passed 
the judiciary appropriation of $5,- 
699,000, one fourth under the amount 
a year ago. The bill carried the 
senate’s recommended increase of 
$183,000 over the original measure 
passed in the house.

DALLAS MEDICO
PAN-AMERICAN 

ASSN. CHIEFTAIN
DALLAS, March 23. (UP).— Dr. 

John O. McReynolds of Dallas was 
elected president of the Pan-Ameri
can Medical association today, suc
ceeding Dr. Francisco M. Fernandez 
of Havana.

Dr. McReynolds is presiding over 
the assembly here. Dr. Charles H. 
Mayo of Rochester, Minn,, is first 
vice-president.

Deadline on Auto 
Tags Is March 31

Attention of motorists is called 
to tlie fact that March 31 is the last 
day on which to pay auto licenses, 
under extension granted by the leg
islature.

Although the headlight law has 
been repealed, county officials point 
out that it still is nccr-sary to have 
both headlights and the rear light 
burning at night. Motorists not ob 
serving these regulations will be 
checked by officers the same as be
fore.

Grafa’s Father
Is Improving

The father of Barney T. Grafa 
and Otis Grafa ofMidland, H. C. 
Grafa, 77, Cleburne, is recovering 
from a paralytic attack suffered 
Monday, according to a telephone 
message to the sons Wednesday 
night.

The father is a Johnson county 
pioneer, and his stroke is believed 
to have resulted partly from grief 
and a weakened physical condition 
following the death of his wife Jan. 
16.

The Midland sons were about to 
leave for Cleburne when the arrest
ing call came.

Her Smile Won a Contract HAUGHTY JAP 
ANSWER MADE 

TO COMMAND

Scouts Move into
Larger Quarters

Play Rehearsal

C i t y  o f  M i d l a n d  W i n s  5 -  
Y e a r - O l d  C a s e  i n  C o u r t s

The lingering legal case of R. B. George Machinery company against 
the city of Midland has been dismissed, according to a letter written 
the city council Wednesday by Frank Stubbeman, member of the law 
firm of Haag & Stubbeman.

The letter, in part, reads:
‘‘Notice . has been received by us 

from the supreme court of Texas 
stating that that court has, dismiss
ed. the appeal of R. B. George Ma
chinery company against the city of 
Midland. This case is thus definite
ly ended in favor of the city of Mid
land, without the R. B. George Ma
chinery company being allowed one 
cent of recovery.

“ This case was filed in the dis
trict court of Midland county on De
cember 15, 1927 — more than five 
years ago. It was first tried in No
vember, 1928, and decided in fayór 
of the city of Midland, The El Paso 
court of civil appeals upheld that 
judgment in favor of the city of 
Midland, but the case went to' the 
supreme court of Texas, which in 
the latter part of 1930 sent the case, 
back to Midland for new trial. On 
February 4, 1931, . the district judge 
dismissed the cáse, but in May, 1931, 
on motion of R. B. George Machin
ery company the district judge re
instated the case. On October 2,
1931, the case was tried before a 
jury and again decided in favor of 
the city of Midland. The case was 
again áppealed to the court of civil 
appeals at El Paso, which again de
cided the case in favor of the city 
of Midland. Then the case went 
again to the supreme court of Texas 
at.Austin. This time the supreme 
court has decided the case in favor 
of the city of Midland and written 
finis to a matter five years in liti
gation.”

Full fee for representing- the city 
of Midland in this case has already 
been paid the law firm.

At Later Hour

The regular Wednesday check 
meeting of oil scouts? of the Permian 
basin has moved into new quarters 
here, now occupying the old location 
of the West Texas Office Supply, 
west front of the Scharbauer hotel,

Two tables have been added since 
the larger quarters were procured.

The check meeting is the .largest 
in the basin, and the only one that 
cuts samples,

W. A. (Bones) Wyatt is president, 
R. E. Witty secretary.

SPEND NIGHT HERE

Miss Anne Burnett, Fort Worth 
heiress and beauty, and her newly 
acquired husband, J. G. Hall, New 
York business man, spent the night 
at Hotel ScharbaUer en route to the 
west coast.

The couple was driving an import 
ed Duesenberg automobile, and left 
shortly before 9 o'clock today.

Hall, reputedly wealthy, said in a 
brief interview that the election of 
President Roosevelt has had the ef
fect on business of a strong tonic 
and that he expects an increasing, 
yet gradual, return to normalcy.

Uncertainty, Unrest 
Hover Over Most 

Of Europe
TOKYO, March 23. (UP).— Tlie 

government today announced that 
it had no intention of surrendering 
the mandated Pacific islands upon 
withdrawal from the League of Na
tions.

The islands, formerly Germany’s; 
were parcelled out after the war.!

President Wilson objected to Jap
anese annexation so a mandate 
agreement was reached. Japan 
claimed she understood the act. 
meant annexation.
SMALL NATIONS 
EXPRESS ANGER

GENEVA, March 23. (U P).-The 
small nations of Europe, angered at 
Italy’s four-power treaty proposal 
.excluding them forced immertiat-; 
consideration of the MacDonald 
arms plan, introduced before Mus
solini announced his proposal. The 
action prevents Easter adjournment 
of the disarmament commission.
BRITAIN WARNS SOVIET 
TO RELEASE ENGLISH

LONDON, March 23. (UP).— The 
government today ordered the Mos
cow ambassador to demand uncon
ditional release of four Britishers 
held on sabotage charges. Severing 
of diplomatic relations were consid
ered and trade agreement negotia
tions already were suspended.

Missionary to
Speak Tonight

Dr. W. D. Powell, giobe trotter, 
lecturer and- former Baptist mis
sionary to Mexico, China and other 
countries, will speak at eight o’ 
clock this evening at tlie First Bap • 
tist church.

His lecture is one of a series -be
ing given on Dr. Powell’s visit of a 
month -in Texas, representing the 
Baptist eveoutive board.

The public is invited to attend 
and no admission charge is made, 
the Rev. Winston F. Borum, Bap 
tist pastor, said today. Dr. Powell 
arrived here this morning.

R o m a n c e  o f  J o a n  a n d  Y o u n g  D o u g  Now 
A s s u m e s  a n  I r o n i c  Q u i r k  C o m p l e x i o n

Recent Snap

Doug, Jr., and Joan in their last 
photograph together.

Houston Jury
Frees Aviator

Provisions of
Beer Bill Listed

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23—The 
principal provisions of the beer bill:

Legalizes beer and wine of 3.2 per 
cent alcohol by weight or four per
cent by volume.

Levies a federal tax of $5 a barrel 
of thirty-one gallons.

Becomes effective 12:01 a. m. 
April. 7.

Leaves all regulation as to distri
bution to the states.

Protects, dry states by re -affirm
ing the Webb Kenyon act prevent
ing interstate shipment into those 
that have laws prohibiting sale of 
beverages of more than one half of 
one per cent alcoholic content.

Provides that brewers must pay 
an annual federal license fee of $1,- 
000 for each brewery.

Continues existing laws calling for 
$50 annual fees for wholesalers and 
$20 for retailers.

HOUSTON, Mar. 23.—H. M. Ed
wards, 37, Reno, Nevada, aviator, 
was. acquitted of charges of mur
der for the death of his fiance. Miss 
Ivy Young, actress, by a jury here.

The verdict oi «acquittal was re 
turned after the. jury had been out 
four hours.

Edwards was charged with mur
der in connection with the fatal 
plunge of Miss Young from his hotel 
room on February 19. The actress 
fell seven stories, to her death.

The state contended Edwards 
either pushed or threw his fiance, 
v/ho was registered in the hotel as 
his wife, from the hotel window. 
The defense contended Miss Young 
fell accidently.

When the verdict was returned, 
Edwards smiled for the first time

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
first of three inside stories of 
the romance of Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and Joan Crawford, 
now gone smash.# * *

By DAN THOMAS 
NEA Service Writer

HOLLYWOOD.—A strange turn in 
affairs lias thrown Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., into a real life situa
tion more weird than any story 
written for him by movie scenarists.

Young Fairbanks today finds him
self defendant in a $60,000 alie-na- 

, tion of affections suit and at the 
:same time without a wife to heio 
him fight those charges.
■ Following closely the alienation 
of affections suits by Jorgen Dietz 
while Fairbanks was on location at 
Laguna beach, some 60 miles from 
here, came announcement from 
Joan Crawford that- she and lier 
actor-husband had separated.

Their separation, which did not 
in the least surprise Hollywood, re
calls the early days of their romance 
—a romance which binned as few 
others in the film capital ever have.

Doug and Joan met nearly six 
years ago when he was appearing 
in a stageplay at the Belasco thea
tre here. That casual meeting mark
ed the beginning of their romance. 
Almost nightly throughout tlie re
maining run of tlie play, Joan was 
in the audience. And after each 
performance she was with Doug
in various night clubs or slipping off

■ to quiet out-of-the-way places for 
midnight suppers.

After the play closed, they con
tinued to be seen together so fre
quently that they were kept busy de
nying reports that they were secret
ly married.

Prior to her meeting with young 
Fairbanks, Joan, was quite a play- 
girl-around-town, the most con
stant winner of,cups and other 
dancing trophies of any girl in Hol
lywood. And seldom was she seen 
with the same man more than a few 
times. Immensely popular, she en
joyed the variety offered by innu
merable invitations and carried on 
as a free lancer of the first order.

Doug, only son of Douglas Fair
banks, Sr., also was popular in the 
younger set, but like Joan he pre
ferred not to confine his attentions 
to any one person.

All that was changed when the 
new romance began. Tlie young 
actor “mislaid” his long list of tel
ephone numbers. With Joan it be
came “sorry but I ’m busy tonight” 
if the person on the other end of 
the telephone, wire was other than 
Doug.

However, they didn’t isolate them
selves. Par from that, wherever 
there was most excitement Joan and I 
Douglas could be found,, always the 
center of activity. Joan having a 
passion for dancing trophies, they 
continued whining them in Friday 
night contests at the Old Mont- 
marte; the Cocoanut Grove, the Bilt- 
moi'e supper room, and the Roose
velt Blossom room. Half of the trick 
dance steps which became popular 
in Hollywood were originated by 
them.

Gradually Joan’s girl chums be
gan to sense the beginning of the 
end of their favorite bacheloret 
establishment. Before Fairbanks

Bride Named

l«uey Boraine, above, is Honey
mooning with Jorgen Dietz, who 
is suing Douglas Fairbanks «Tr. for 
alleged alienation of affections of 
Dietz’s former wife. Fairbanks Jr. 
said Miss Dora in e tried to sell 
him a §300 piece of jewelry for 
§6000. Fairbanks called this an 

attempt at extortion.

SPROUL SLAYING 
VERDICT LIKELY 

SOMETIME TODAY
FORT STOCKTON, March 23. ~  

Taking the witness stand, James

SENATE WILL 
WAGE A STIFF 

FIGHT LIKELY
Other

To
Plans Likely 

Be Written 
Into Bill

WASHINGTON, March 23. (UP). 
The Roosevelt farm bill, passed in 
tlie house yesterday, was referred 
today to the senate agriculture com
mittee. Consideration was expected 
to begin tomorrow.

The two-billion dollar Roosevelt 
plan to refinance and scale down 
farm mortgages ’ was submitted IQ 
Secretary of the Treasury Woodin 
before being sent to congress.

Speaker Rainey said tlie plan was 
nearing completion .and would be 
written into the bill passed yester
day as a senate amendment.

À similar plan to refinance small 
home mortgages will be a separate 
bill.
PERKINS DEFENDS 
DOLLAR-A-DAY WAGE

WASHINGTON, March 23. (UP). 
Secretary oi Labor Frances Pcrkin.-i 
today defended the dollar a day re 
forestation program wage scale b '• 
fore the senate labor committee. 
She said she does not think it should 
he considered “sweated labor.” 

House Majority Leader Byms ex
pressed no hope of action on the un
employment relief bill before Mon
day.

Officers Puzzled
Over Parked Car

A new Chevrolet coupe, bearing a 
Howard county license plate, Las in
cited attention of officers here.

For several days it has remained 
at its parking place on a downtown 
business street, its doors locked and 
its owner apparently1 -not - having 
approached it.

Unless it is claimed soon officers 
will place it in storage, it was an
nounced by officials,

Banker, Singers
Entertain Rotes

A detailed talk oh tlie origin of 
money was given at the Rotary 
club today by Ralph M. Barron 
His speech will appear in the Fri
day issue of The Reporter -Telegram 
at request of the club members who 
voiced appreciation of the infor
mative talk.

J. E. Hill made brief but inspir • 
ing talk on “What I Like About 
Rotary.”

Songs were given by the girls’ 
choral club and the boys’ glee club 

Thomas Fanner, on trial for the j 0f Midland high school. The songs 
murder of Sheriff Lee Sproul, testi- j Were new numbers, to be sung to • 
tied he fired the fatal shot, but night at the literary society pro • 
that it was in self-defense and lie

Visiting Rotarians at the luncheon 
were J. F. -gall and Father Francis

since the hearing began Monday. He 
arose and shook.hands with eachoi ' entered her iife, Joan’s home was
t h e  l l i r n r e  n.q t .h o  19 m e n  lp f F  t t i A  «•______1- . __________ j ^ 0 l l y -

COT IS COSTLY

TEXARKANA, Ark. (UP)—Upon 
his plea of guilty to a charge of 
stealing a cot from a local under
taking establishment, Ed Flynt was 
fined $10.

the jurors as the 12 men left the 
)x>x.

“The only thing I  can say was 
that I was innocent and had two 
good lawyers,” Edwards told report
ers as lie collected his belongings 
from a jail cell, which he had o c 
cupied since Miss Young’s death.

OLD BUILDING RAZED
TYLER, (UP).—Already preyed 

upon by the elements and more re 
cently by fire, the old Tyler post

forthe favorite . hang-out 
wood’s single, girls.

Extremely feminine throughout, 
it was the sort of a home in which 
girls like to gather for those femi
nine confabs which sometimes last 
far into the night. And if they 
lasted too late at-Joan’s, there al
ways were extra beds.

Slowly but surely Fairbanks 
changed that. Joan became less and 
less free to play hostess at such af
fairs. Her interests were centered 

, . . . -  - elsewhere. She preferred being
office building, erected m 1887 at l with the young actor who had swept

did not intend to kill the victim, 
whom he did not know was an offi
cer. He said he did not know that 
his companions already had been 
captured.

After the shot, Farmer turned and 
ran, he said, and two shots were 
fired at him by members of the 
searching party.

Sheriff Sproul had formed a 
posse and had gone to seek men in 
the Davis mountains, after his bro
ther’s ranch had been raided by rob
bers.

The court admitted Farmer’s sign
ed statement after extensive argu
ment. The defendant then declared

of Big Spring.

Final Gin Report 
Shows 9745 Bales

the corner of North Bois ’Arc and 
West Ferguson, is being razed to 
make way for a new $300,000 federal 
building.

No rehearsal of “Casey’s Trial,” 
comedy presentation to be given 
Federated clubs, will be held this 
evening until exercises beginning at 
8 o ’clock at the high school are 
completed, Miss Ruth Norwood, di
rector, announced.

However, those who wish to get 
special assistance with roles wiil 
meet with Miss Norwood at 7:30.

More singers are needed to com 
plete the large cast.

Production Loan
Checks Received

Class Favorites
Named at School1

First crop production loan checks 
bnvp been received bv Midland 
county farmers, seven getting drafts 
this morning through the office of 
Supervisor John S. Andrews.

Thirty applications have been 
made for government funds, aver
age amount asked approximating 
$85.

QUALIFYING SCORES
Only two were reported as having 

limed in qualifying- scores Wednes
day for the country club ladder: 
Shaw an 84 and Kidd a 29 for seven 
holes (he joined his foursome on 
No. 3 tee). Qualifying scores are 
posted for 36 holes. Requalifying 
of old members is optional.

The contest for class favorites at 
high school closed this morning at 

¡8:30 with the following results: 
j Senior class:
11. Fount Armstrong.......... 350 votes
¡2. Joe Roberts.....................252 votes
i Junior class:
¡1. Janie McMullan..............102 votes
¡2. Murray Fasken.............. 101 votes
| 3. Doris Black..................... 74 votes
1 Sophomore class: 
j 1. «T'essie Lou Armstrong....487 votes
2. Harriett Ticknor.............250 votes

13. Hunter Midkiff.............. 36 votes
! Freshman class:
i 1. Robert Prothro..............900 votes
12. Frank Cowden, Jr..........731 votes
3. Sam Midkiff...................  15 votes

I Total votes................................. 3,298
: Total cash................................. $32.41
Total bonus votes won..........  57

-----------------— — ---------------

ON BUSINESS TRIP
Cam Fannin, manager of Hotel 

¡Scharbauer, is on a business trip of 
; contacting hotel managers and 
.chambers of commerce officials of 
I San Angelo, Ballinger, Winters, Abi
lene, Colorado and Big Spring, and 
distributing literature of Midland 

I and of the large hostelry.
! He cites in each place the advan
tage in staying overnight here.

Editor’s Note: This is one.of a 
series of articles by T. S. Hogan, 
Midland oil man and former 
senator from Montana, who is in 
Washington for the present ses
sion of congress. Sentiments ex
pressed by the writer do not in 
any way represent, necessarily, 
those of’The Reporter-Telegram, 
but are based on Mr. Hogan’s 
first-hand contact with legisla
tive affairs at Washington.

By T. S. HOGAN
WASHINGTON, March 20—At 

Geneva yesterday 8,00 veterans of 
all baattlefields of Europe, many 
blind, crippled and gassed, met in 
what was probably the world’s 
greatest demonstration against war. 
The 8,000 present represented 8,000,- 
000 others and spoke for the 13,- 
000,000 dead.

The demonstration moved the 
spectators to tears. Every major 
national association in the world 
was represented but Hitler forbade 
the German veterans the right to 
obtain passports. However, many 
German veterans participated.

The charge of cowardice so often 
made against other peace gatherings 
was silenced here for these men had 
proven then- courage on a thousand 
battlefields.

Their president, Maximillian 
Brandiesz, expressed the sentiment 
of them all in his words, "Peace, 
peace at any price, peace by every

means, peace above all.”
The thundering applause which 

greeted this declaration, stirred the 
spectators to their souls but the 
sight of those with no hands left 
with which to applaud made their 
hearts sick.

The program to whiclj they pled
ged themselves includes:

Peace guaranteed by the col
lectively of nations and by a 
common law accepted by all; 
real disarmament as well as a 
strongly organized and enforced 
peace; no more private profit 
in munition making: no more 
glorification of war 'and especi
ally no more poisoning of the 
minds of children.
The special correspondent of the 

New York Times cabled the follow
ing:

“The American legion did not 
participate in today’s manifes
tation. It was authoritatively 
but privately explained that the 
American legion refused to ac
cept the majority resolution only 
because of the clause demanding 
the suppression of private prof
it in the arms business. Its op
position was in strong contrast 
to the hatred of munition mak
ers which all other veterans to
day showed they retained.”
This great gathering is appropri

ately timed and many will be the 
controlling factor in checking the 
threatened European war.

her off her feet almost at their 
first meeting. Often they danced. 
Sometimes they took long drives 
along the ocean. On occasions they 
visited the various beach resorts to 
while away an evening on the con- 

¡cession piers.
Through all of this Joan and 

¡Doug continued to deny rumors that 
¡they had been secretly married.

A troubled congress is taking up j However, as far as her free time was
the consideration of tlie Farm Bill, j concerned, Joan might just as well 
It is doubtful if any measure ever ¡-have been married. She had lost her 
submitted to congress created more , standing as Hollywood’s champion 
differences of opinion. Every mem- .1 bachelor girl.
ber wants to do the right thing on : --------
this important subject but just what j NEXT: Two young movie idols 
is the right thing has them all war- I combine love and two dazzling 
ried. I careers.

With plans announced for the 
building of a new gin at Midland 
and the doubling of capacity of an ■ 
other Midland farmers will be as
sured of getting their 1933 crop 
handled with a minimum of delay.

_____ _ _  _________  ____ _____ A total of 9745 bales of the 1932
untrue "that* pariT'of' the statement1 crop was ginned by the three Mid ■ 
saying the sheriff was not looking land gins, and the Farmers’ Coop- 
when the shot was fired. erative Gin company has about 20

Farmer testified that District At- | more bales to run out this week 
torney Roy Priest threatened to let making the total approximately 
a mob get him if the statement was 9765.
not made and signed and that lie The final gin report, made Wed- 
(Farmer) had been told by the Mar- nesday, follows:
fa jailer that a Fort Bliss-mob was Farmers .............. ......................... 4661
coming to get him. i williams -Miller ...................... 2925

'Hill ............................................... 2159
Total .............................................9745

Man Injured in a
Boiler Explosion

BIG SPRING.—Paul Holden, em
ploye of Elton Taylor, was painfully 
injured Tuesday afternoon when the 
pressure boiler on which he was 
working hurled a valve into his 
face.

Holden was rushed to a local hos
pital where he was given emerg

Late N e w s
RIO GRANDE, March 23. (UP). 

A wild gas well east of Cainargo, j 
Mex., in the past two days wrecked 
-the 140 foot steel derrick and blew 
in at 1,268 feet. There was great 
danger of fire since the well was 
brought in Monday but was believ
ed to have reached Its peak yester
day.

WINFIELD, March 23. (UP).— 
Three were held today in connec
tion with the slaying at last mid- 
nieht of Constable Ed Price at the 
railroad station here. He was slain 
following a quarrel at a dice game. 
Two were held, the third having a 
slashed throat.

Flapper Fan n y  Says:
REG. U. S PAT. OFF. _______

The Texas delegation like all the 
others include many shades of opin 
ion from Joe Bailey, who believed 
any governmental action is bound to 
be injurious, to Marvin Jones who 
strongly favors the allotment plan.

Republican House Leader Snell 
violently attacks the bill as impra
ctical and unsound.

Senator Smith, whose cotton bill is 
part of the measure, .now proposes 
to substitute for the rest of the bill.

Senator Bulkley of Ohio is intro
ducing a bill which is entirely at 
variance with the administration 
bill. It has no provision for a tax 
or fee on processors but seeks to 
control production through reduct
ion of acreage.

Tlie present indications are that 
the house will adopt the bill with 
few, if any, amendments and pass it 
up to the senate to work out an ac ■ 
ceptable bill.

Under Secretary Wallace’s bill it OREGON CITY, Ore. (UP)—God ! 
would be undertaken through the sent the recent snowstorm here to DALLAS, March 23, (UP)-— The 
processing tax to raise the prices; punish the white men for trying to Channel Transportation - Marketing 
to these pre-war figures, but he has ; take the Indians’ fishing rights, company today announced plans for j 
announced that the law would be ; declared Chief William Yaliup o f , construction of a $300,000 pipe line i

A U

DALLAS, March 23. (UP).— The i 
bodies of Gregoria Sanchez and j 
Juan Sosa were recovered from an j

=___  __ o abandoned cistern at a Mexican;
ency treatment. Wednesday he was 1 kindergarten after the decayed plat- j 
still confined to his bed. form broke. A third child was miss- j

At the time of the accident he was ing and was believed to have also 
working on the boiler which was \ drowned two hours before the chil- j 
then under pressure. 'Die explosion dren were missed. >
hurled oil and the valve into his p -------- -
face, cutting a huge gash on left I AUSTIN, March 23. (UP).— Oil 
side of his upper lip. I proration hearings were postponed

' today from March 27 to April 3.

I® '
>*¡
© 4

;

ñ

GOD PUNISHED WHITES Conroe hearings were scheduled with j 
I them.

(See HOGAN, page 4) the Rock Creek tribe. (from Houston to Conroe. i

c - c  a oy s 'pAR_K..ir r\._

When women let the cat out 
of the bag it generally comes 
out tale first.

v;
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Smyrna, Turkey—where suect waters 
grow the choicest Turkish tobacco

/  Mellow mildness..,$
f Sterling character... 
there’s a reason for both!

What puts character in a cigarette ? Tlie qual
ity o f  the tobaccos. Lucky Strike’s tobaccos are 
carefully selected for quality, for tenderness, 
for distinctive flavor . . . the finest tobaccos 
in all the w orld...the “ Cream o f  the Crop” .

That’s why Luckies have character'. And 
Luckies arc truly mild—because these fine to
baccos are “Toasted” —mellowed and purified 
by the exclusive Lucky Strike process. For 
these two reasons—Character and Mildness 
—“ Luckies Please!”
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JUSTICE DEALS WITH A  MOB
A band of alleged Klansmen some weeks ago raided 

the home of one David Milder in Long Beach, Calif. Mild
er was supposed to be a more or less radical labor agi
tator so the members of the mob burned a fiery crass in 
his yard and administered a beating to him, to members 
of his family and to a guest.

But in this case justice proved able to deal with a 
mob. The raiders were caught, identified and taken into 
court and the other day 15 members of the mob were con
victed, and heavy fines and prison terms are now in pros
pect for them.

Officers of the law everywhere might well make a 
note of this action. The danger of mob violence of any 
kind would be extremely small if the authorities every
where were as quick to punish such lawless outbreaks as 
were the authorities at Long Beach.

A Spanish inventor claims for his compressed air mo
tor that it will drive an airplane from Madrid to New 
York in three hours. If this proves to be the case, the 
busy business man may yet have his “ castle in Spain.”

Jasper Park
HORIZONTAL
1 Tq. what peo

ple docs Jas
per Park 
belong?

8 Pertaining 
to wings.

12 Pertaining to 
(suffix),

13 Part, of 
• column.

14 Systematic 
collections 
of law.

1C Gypsy man.
17 Engine.
19 Figure of 

speech.
20 Young dogs. 
22 Pertaining to

the nose.
24 Black.
25 Small milk 

pail
27 To' regain.
29 Erected.
31 Gulf of tfco

Baltic Sea.
32 Tp 'observe.

, 33 Female sheep. 
i 35 Obscures.- 
; 37 Onager.
‘ -10 Bad.
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42 Annealing 
oven.

4(1 Makes lean.
49 Unit of work.
50 Pear-shaped 

socket.
51 Mythical talcs.
53 Weight allow

ance for waste.
54 The select 

part.

G2 Bold.
03 An order 

nuns.
VERTICAL

56 storms.
58 Hail!
59 Insurgent.
60 Lacerated.
61 Japanese 

measure.

1 Faultfinder.
2 To excite.
3 Part of beak' 

of a bivalve.
4 Cathedral 

church.
5 Mineral found 

near Lake 
Superior.

6 Pulpit block.
7 One who 

ensnares.

S To perform.
9 Learnings.

10 Clay bouses.
11 To recline.
15 Intelligence.
IS Swift.
21 Male ancestor.
23 Sound rea

soning.
26 More recent.
2S Society.
30 Supernational 

beings.
iM Oriental 

guitar.
36 Coin slit.
37 Clear light 

yellow.
3S Departed by 

boat.
39 Writer.
41 Smoothly 

connected.
43 Resinoid 

extract.
44 Young fish.
45 Derivative of 

pine tar.
47 To come in.
■IS To season.
52 Withered.
55 Fairy.
57 To harden.
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Side. G lances............................. by Clark

“ What’s the use of my hunting around for ex
pensive-looking bargains, if you’re going to tell people 
.what we paid for everything?”

The Town 4 Ë 1

(Reserves the right to “quack* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

Have you noticed that most criti ■ 
cism comes from someone in a sit
ting position?

Don’t be envious of anyone who 
is doing well. When other people 
are prosperous, your chances to 
prosper are better.

President Roosevelt certainly is an 
operator. I’ve heard that every so 
often business has to undergo an 
operation before it can operate.

In voting for repeal of the eight
eenth amendment, the states have 
no precedent to follow. It’s the first 
time in history there has been a 
vote on repeal of a constitutional 
amendment. Am I right?

A man here in town who has 
learned a lot by experience told me 
he used to think he was a good 
entertainer but finally learned that 
his listeners were polite.

Before the oil business slowed up 
a little bit, they say Bob Pat'teson 
had an office boy. A man called 
one day and asked for Mr. Patteson.

“Are you a salesman, bill collector 
or friend of his?” asked the boy.

“All three,” was the reply.
“Well, he’s in conference. He’s 

out of town. Step right in and see 
him.”

I have a neighbor whose dog does 
nothing but sit on his rear end and 
howl. A lot of people are like that.

Some men who used to be as good 
as gold must have gone off of the 
gold standard.

sterno.”

A fashionably attired young wom
an tripped into Addison Wadley’s 
tlie other day about 11 o’clock in 
the morning and asked Mr. Wadley: 
“Did my father came in and order 
some dress shirts this morning?” 

Mr. Wadley answered: “A gentle
man named Zell ordered some dress 
shirts this morning.”

Young Lady: “Thanks so much 
I wanted to be sure he didn’t forget 
them. I ’m Gladys Zell.”

Mr. Wadley: “Ah, Ah, I am too.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stanley en
tertained with an informal break
fast Wednesday morning, announc
ing the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Dorothy Bess, to 
Mr. Percy J. Wallace of Jackson
ville, Texas.

The wedding is to be Easter Sun
day. .

The beautifully appointed table 
was centered with a mass of violets 
and burning candles. Each guest 
found at his plate a dainty nosegay 
of violets, with streamers of hearts 
bearing the announcement that 
came as a surprise to all.

The guest list included Misses 
Dorris Harrison, Margaret Francis, 
Jean Wolcott, Ruby Hodges, Annie 
Laurie Hix, Mary Wallace and An
nie Faye Dunagan; Mmes. Alt 
Reese, Wade Stevens and Johnny 
Ratliff.

Lingo: “What is the shape of the 
earth?

Henderson: “It’s round.”
Lingo: “How do I know it's 

round?’’
Henderson: “All right, it’s square 

I don’t want to start another argu
ment today.

Newlywed: “My husband told me 
I was the eighth wonder of the 
world.”

Friend: “What did you say?” 
Newlywed: “I told him not to 

ever let me catch him with the other 
seven.”

Puffed rice costs the consumer 
$1,400 a ton, it is reported. How
ever, the grower doesn’t get $1,400 
a ton.

Many a man who has never fallen 
down in life rarely gets out of a sit
ting position.

It is said that Japan is buying up 
old ships lor scrap. The question is, 
who all will have to scrap?

As a compliment .to Mrs. E. R. 
Mosby, who with her husband leaves 
tomorrow to make her home at 
Houston, Mrs. R, L. York enter
tained members of the Mid-Week 
club Wednesday afternoon at her 
home, 1008 West Missouri.

Spring colors predominated in 
bridge accessories, refreshments and 
prize wrappings.

In bridge, Mrs. Elliott Cowden won 
high score and Mrs. Harvey Sloan, 
high cut.

Mrs. Mosby was presented an at
tractive shower of handkerchiefs, a 
gift from club members.

Attending were Mmes. Cowden, 
Hugh Corrigan, F. E. Neel, J. L. 
Greene, W. L. Brown, Sloan, M. C. 
Ulmer and the honoree.

They say giraffes are threatened 
with extinction becausq they can’t 
make a sound when they are at
tacked. Something like the position 
of the average tax payer.

The other day when a friend 
asked a local hoarder for a loan, 
the parsimonious one declared he 
was just like 60,000,000 people in 
India—one of the untouchables.

Well. I have a new contributor. 
Just what I have been waiting for. 
Read these cracks:

Little Mary was sent to bring in 
the kittens, tier mother heard a 
shrill “meowing” and called out: 
“ Don't hurt the kittens, Mary.” 

“Oh. no,” replied Mary. “I’m 
carrying them very carefully by the

When some of the school pupiis- 
| who are writing an essay on Mid- 
Land’s early history for Miss There
sa Klapproth’s class asked Virgil 
Ray how long he had been here, 
Virgil said, “Well, quite a spell. The 
sun and moon were still pretty small 
when I came here, but they’ve grown 
a good deal since.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stanley and 
daughter, Dorothy Bess, left Wed
nesday afternoon for Alpine, where 
they will visit friends. Miss Stanley 
attended school there until the be
ginning of the present term.

The other day when a cowboy 
rode down W all. street on a shod 
horse, the hoof clatter drew all the 
thirsty in town to their windows— 
they thought a beer wagon was 
making a delivery.

B. F. Roberts of the International 
Harvester company at Sweetwater 
is here transacting business with 
the Willis Truck and Tractor com
pany.

Living Fabric in 
Yucca’s Film Offer

“Humanity.” the new dramatic ro ■ 
mance frSm Fox, closes at the Yuc 
ca theatre tonight, and must be put 
down as one that should be seen. 
The opening audience attested to 
that with what seemed to be an en
thusiasm and a satisfaction not of ■ 
ten seen in a movie theatre. The 
story concerns the real struggle of 
a young physician who, quite against 
his will, must choose between a 
strictly ethical career and one that 
is not too honorable. And inter
mingled with this struggle is the 
greater one concerning a choice of 
love—one that offers strength and 
happiness mid another that offers 
sparkle and gayety.

The cast, headed .by Ralph Mor 
gan, Boots Mal.lory, Alexander 
Kirkland and Irene Ware, brings to 
life a group of vivid characters 
excellently portrayed. The direc
tion by John Francis Dillon is sen
sitive and understanding. Bradley 
King wrote the screen play from 
tlie story, “The Road to Heaven” 
by Harry Fried.

“Humanity” is made of living fab 
ric. It is a picture that should 
strike a responsive chord in every
one who sees it.

Claim Jones’ Horse 
Is Most Intelligent

W. H. Anderson, of the plant de
partment of the Western Union of
fice at Dallas is a business visitor 
in Midland.

STEER BACKS HONORED

AUSTIN. (UP)—-Harrison Staf
ford, ace University of Texas half
back, Ernie Koy, star fullback, ana 
Ed Price, captain of this year's 
championship basketball istun1, 
have been chosen as candidates for 
the Norris Cup award.

The Norris Cup is given each 
year to the most popular and valu 
able athlete finishing his career at 
the University of Texas. The moil 
were nominated by the “T” associ
ation and final choice will be made, 
in the student elections to be held 
the first Tuesday in April.

Silver, the wonderful white horse 
Buck Jones rides in his stirring 
Western pictures, is regarded as the 
most intelligent horse that ever 
lived.

While Silver was making scenes 
with his master for Columbia’s film, 
“Sundown River,” showing Friday 
and Saturday at the Ritz theatre, 
Jones was approached by a group of 
psychology professors of the Univer
sity of Southern California, who 
wished to make certain tests with 
Silver. They chose him because of 
his exceptional intelligence.

“Sundown Rider” is regarded as 
one of the fastest action Western 
films Jones over has made. The 
star has a supporting cast includ
ing Barbara Weeks, Wheeler Oak- 
man, Niles Welch, Bradley Page, 
Ward Bond, Pat O’Malley, Ed Brady 
and Frank La Rue. It was directed 
by Lambert Hillyer, ace maker of ac
tion pictures.

John M. Gist of Odessa is a busi
ness visitor in Midland.

WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO, 
Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

TROUBLE WITH DOGS
MARSHALL. (UP).—All dogs here 

must be vaccinated, licensed and 
penned up for a week, City Manager 
H. J. Graeser has announced as 
precauntionary steps against a rab • 
ies epidemic.

In three weeks 23 rabies-infected 
animals were slain by officers.

LARGE DOPE HAUL
MONTREAL.—The narcotic squad 

under the leadership of Sergeant 
Styran made quite a haul of opium 
from a rooming house at 1:30 o’clock 
the other morning. The men enter
ed the room occupied by a man 
named Hum Lin, and after an ex 
tensive search, discovered a false 
bottom in a bureau drawer, which 
contained opium smoking para
phernalia.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are’ delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member .these added serv- 
iceg the next time you 
need a ribbon.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

CHICKENS— TURKEYS
Give STAR PARASITE RE
MOVER in their drinking wa 
ter and disinfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each month; 
It will destroy disease - causing 
germs and worms, rid fowls and 
the premises of all lice, mites, 
fleas and blue-bugs, tone their 
system, keep them in good 
health and cgg-production and 
prevent loss of baby-chicks. Be
gin its use now. Germs and 
worms always come with the 
hatching season. No trouble to 
use, cost very small and your 
money back if not satisfied. For 
Sale —By City Drug Store and 
Pctrolcmn Pharmacy.___________

DR. GEO. F. O ’CONNOR
ROOMS 21-22, MIDLAND HOTEL

Graduate Chiropractor and Scientific Swedish Masseur 
Specializing in

Electric Vaporized Mineral Fume Baths. Mineral Baths are 
especially valuable in conjunction with the treatment of

ASTHMA HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
RHEUMATISM CATARRHAL CONDITIONS 

GENERAL CHIROPRACTIC PRACTICE

n  h  i c  i  \ 1

Approaching Marriage of Miss Stanley 
To Jacksonville Man Announced at An 

Informal Breakfast Wednesday Morning
Happy Birthday

Mrs. E. R. Mosby 
Is Honored 
With Bridge Party

Personals
J. F. Hall of Big Spring was a 

business visitor here Wednesday 
afternoon.

M. p. Brown, representative of 
the Goodyear company of El Paso, 
is in Midland on a business trip.

W. R. Bowden made a business 
trip to Pecos Wednesday.

J. J. Willis of Odessa visited here 
yesterday.

Mrs. Minnie S. Harrison has re
turned to.Midland after an extend
ed visit with friends in Dallas.

Veal Birds
6 slices veal steak (2” x 4” x 1-4” )
1 egg beaten
1 cup crumbled soda crackers
2 tbsps. chopped parsley
2 tbsps. butter.
salt and pepper
1 small onion, chopped
Trim veal to desired size. Chop 

up trimmings of meat and add to 
remaining ingredients. Mix well 
and place one tbsp. of the dressing 
on each slice of vea). Roll up, 
skewer or tie in shape. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper, dredge with 
flour and brown in butter. When 
birds are brown, pour 3 cups hot 
water, cream of tomato sauce over 
them and let simmer 45 minutes 
6 portions.

Save your paper sacks and use 
them to hold cracker or dry bread 
when beins rolled.

You’ll find it another way to keep 
the kitchen tidy.

TODAY 
Billy Day 
Mrs. H. M. Drake 

Mrs. Houston Sikes 
TOMORROW 

Duke Kimbrough 
Chas. W. Post Jr. 
Mrs. Rainey Terrell

Texas Subject of 
Fine Arts Program

Announcements
Friday

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. F. J. Fink, 1310 South Main, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30.

Make Your
Skin Lovely

L. W. Hines made a business trip 
to Stanton today.

Business visitors in Midland last 
night were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. My
ers of Tulsa, Okla., H. S. Howard of 
Eastland and C. R. Walts of Inde
pendence, Kansas.

The Rev. Ira .Harrison, Baptist 
minister from Monahans, will leave 
today after a business stay and visit 
with relatives here.

Miss Ruth Bryant of Longview is 
visiting her sister, Miss Ernestine 
Bryant.

Mrs. W. M. Pyle, Mrs. W. N. Con
nell and Miss Eleanor Connell vis
ited friends at Big Spring Wednes
day afternoon.

Joe Pyron visited and transacted 
business at Rankin Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Joe Chambers made a business 
trip to Crane City today.

Carl Lewellen and John Davis Jr. 
have returned from a business trip 
to Crane.

W. F. Rainerd, C. A. Hitt and 
J. C. Cunningham of San Angelo 
are here attending an oil scout 

check meeting.
J. Arthur Johnson left last night 

fo r , Marlin, where he will visit for 
several weeks.

Mrs. O. H. White, Mrs. R, C, Har- 
lin and Mrs. F. E. Rankin of Ran
kin were visitors in Midland today.

Mrs. Marvin Henderson and Mrs. 
Billie Driver of Odessa visited 
friends here Wednesday afternoon.

Clear boiling water poured through 
the stain will remove tea stains.

Colds that Hang On
Don’t let them get a strangle hold, 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com
bines the 7 best helps known to m odem  
science. Powerful hut harmless. Pleasant 
to take. No narcotics. Y our druggist will 
refund your money i f  any cough or cold 
no matter how long standing is not re
lieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

A program on Texas was present
ed at the Fine Arts club meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. George T. Abell.

Mrs. Johnson Phillips read a pa
per giving a brief history of impor
tant battles in Texas. Mrs. Howard 
Hodge told how Texas won its in-' 
dependence and B. C. Driver pre
sented a declamation on Texas that 
he will give in a high school con
test soon.

Miss Stella Maye Lanham read 
“Texas My Texas” and Mrs. Roy 
Parks told the story “Why We Have 
Texas Blue Bonnets.”

Eighteen members were in attend
ance.

New, wonderful MELLO-GLO face 
powder reproduces the tempting 
bloom of youth. Spreads smoothly, 
stays on longer, hides tiny lines and 
wrinkles, prevents large pores. No 

, shiny noses, no drawn or “ pasty” 
| look. Women trust MELLO-GLO 
because new French process makes 
it the purest face powder known. 
Delightfully fragrant. Try MELLO- 
GLO today. 50c and $1.00. Tax free. 
(Adv.)

The “ Pony Express” was not run 
by ponies, but by the most virile 
breed of horses.

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’a

Vegetable C om p ou n d
Can anything be more wearing for 

women than the ceaseless round of 
household duties? You have no time to 
be sick . . . you are tired . . .  ailing 
. . . yet cannot stop. There cornea a time 
when something snaps and you find 
yourself simply worn out.

Lydia E. PInkham’s Vegetable Com
pound will help you. Its tonic action will 
give you renewed strength, and will make 
your daily tasks seem easier to you.

98 out of’ every 100 women who report 
to us say that they are benefited by this 
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drug
gist today • . . and watch the results.

brev® t h e  shorter-length 

stocking made for shorter

If you are short 
and smart you’ll 

/ '  l ike hrev, the
smart, short belle-sharmeer stocking. It is perfectly 
proportioned in length, in width and in foot size 
for petite people . . .  and so won’t wrinkle at the 
ankle or slip at the heel. Sheer perfection . . .  in 
chiffons, service chiffons and service weights . . . 
and all the new spring shades. Exclusive with us.

WILSON 
DRY 

GOODS 
CO.

b e e - s h a r m e e r

In every corner o f  tlie world, 
both here and overseas, 

wherever you find joy  in life, 
’tis always "Luckies Please"

C o p y r ig h t . 1933. The 
American Tobacco Company.
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

SHATTER. ? HEY ,BW&Y — SMWTEW. ???

C Y C L O N E S
PASS' US E V E R Y  TtYO 
OR TSY/2££ /DAYS/, 

BUT THEY ARE WHIRLING 
OVER SUCH LARGE A R E A S  
TH A T THEY APPEAR T O  B E  

O N LY STRAIGHT WINDS.

fc sm oE  o/ ü seaiy
W A S

MAD£  / / V  / Ÿ P k W Q S

MfaeO)
©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE, IRC.

IN BOGOTA,
C O LO M B IA ,

S7ÆÂM3ÉÇ/Q/ES A R E  SOLD BY T H E j>i4/Q.£>/

cL A S S I F I E D i
PHONE 77

Classified. Advertising 
Rates and Information
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
«nd 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun- 
aay issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram,

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge b.v notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.

,  . 2 days 50c.
days 60c.

FURTHER information will n n  
oe p:iven glady by calling i  4

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the City 
Election April 4, 1933.

L Lost and Found
REYVARD offered for infor
mation leading' to return fe
male Fox Terrier. 1001 West 
Missouri.

___ _ JT)-3p

For Sale or Trade
YVILL TRADE 12-gauge 
clean Winchester pump shot
gun for 21-J. Hamilton or 
Illinois watch. Phone 9014F2 
after 2 p. m.

12-3p

I. Apartments
______________ burnished

FOR RENT: One, two and 
three room apartments, with 
baths, completely furnished 
for light housekeeping. Gas, 
water and electricity furnish
ed. Hot and cold running 
water, maid and janitor serv
ice. Garage with each apart
ment. Rents reasonable. See 
Mr. Knight at El Campo 
Modei'no.

______  A pr.-14

iS . Miscellaneous

For Mayo*:
J. H. KNOWLES 
W. P. DYKEMA 
LEON GOODMAN 

(Re-election)
For Marshal:

W. T. BLAKEWAY.
LEE HAYNES 
A. J. NORWOOD

__ (Re-election)

Mrs. J. M. Drummond and 
Mrs. D. B. Snider are to be 
guests of Manager Bill Blair 

¡tonight at the Yucca Theatre 
to see “ Humanity.” Bring 
this notice to the boxoffice 
with you.

Iraan Read Is
Being Completed

n w

O k

\ LOG YÆT
GADtOVi
GoaooM

» «■

WEVV —  WOT OF VY ?

Just To Be Different! r~
Ht HND NM OP\&\NM_ REPlSRAMOT 
H t HND DOG' BOUGHT FOR H\S 
COLY.E.CT\OM

YEN\?
WtVu-

By MARTIN

H t'e DECIDED MOW , THNT H t DOESMT YVÆ 
\Y —  GO Ht'G HNM(M‘ \T MADE INTO N 
b\6 GNW PUZZLE

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. &  1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

W ASH TUBBS Look Out, Wash!
AT6ËÂWËDTÂÔŸT1
SHE SCREAMED NT

By CRANE
N O N S E N S E ! Y  BUT ME SKVl HER*. SHE \JAs A  ( "IN, NN. N LADY M\T VVSKERS, HERR OFFICER. 

ISS HO REACTED j SMOKING N CIGAR, UND LAST SHE'S N VlTCU, UNO FRIGHTENS UTILE CHILDREN 
VIMMIN AROUND /  NIGHT SHE SLEPT IH OUR HAM- 

STACK.
'  SHE VNNTS TO 
SHAME, UND HER 

HUSBAND \SS GONE 
NFTER N BROKEN 

BOTTLE. /

W f - i ,

yj© 1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM The Bald Facts!
f S A n ,  s e L L .  T h i s  c- e n t  a BOTTLE. OF OUR. 
FPiY\ÓUS HAIR. RestOReR.-i’PT GolN’ oNeR-Tb 
T H ’ B H E B E R ' s  T o  H A V &  v U H i  P U T  S o u & B A U C ,  

T o n i c  o n  cam h e a d  —

A
'ííÓ CO , S E  F O R O , t © U V , D o  S O U  G -W E . A  
CHJAPON lele, GOVTH SoUR. HAÏR. RE

STO R e r _ -

G -U  A R A  M T o e Y ,
( Hope. TA 

T e u u T A  w e  d o !

jÿ l!i»Sw;aiBn*- - ¡ c ___________________- w

l u e :  e - i N e .  S a  a  c ô n e  a n d  b r u s h  

F R E E . ,  U H T Y i  e N e R M  B o T t L E .  I. J

tT A ToR s
G rFN 'L .y.
eToR.e./

GU CTS

. ; c ■a to p , s
M-A11?-

, ' Re&TopeP-

tz c

, BIRD 
ic f iM ft id  

DFP’T  ;

©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC, REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. y
FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS What Is on Board!
rTHAT'S STRANGE.... 

NO&ODY ANSWERS 
ME.... AND I 

SHOUTED AT 
THE TOP OF 
MY LUNGS,

TOO/

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
_______________________ 4-1
PLANTS — Snapdragon! 
eight named varieties, 3<f 
transplanted Giant Pansiq 
2c. McClintock Nursery.

11-11

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON
Rags

REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM 

OFFICE

McCAMEY—With only finishing 
touches left to be placed on Upton 

| county’s latest road improvement 
, before it will be opened to the pub- 
• lie for travel, the workmen of the 
1 G. B. Dryson Construction Co. were 
| pouring the last tank full of asphalt 
'■late Thursday afternoon on Burle
son Avenue, making it a paved street 
from curb to curb from its inter
section with Seventh street to the 
corner of the high school campus. 
The new highway is paved from the 
city limits to the Crockett county 
line south toward Iraan.

Wark was started on the project 
October 10, when a crew of men 
were put to work clearing the way 
for right-of-way, which was widened 
twenty feet on’ either side. A crew 
of men have been working on the 
project since that time.

Work was started on a similar 
project about the same time when 
workmen started improving the 
Rankin-Iraan road which intersects 
with Highway No. 99, and it is re • 
ported that surfacing of this strip 
will start in the near future.

The road which is just being com
pleted is being built with the ex
cess funds of the road bond issue 
voted in 1928. A total of $65,000 is 
being spent on the two roads run
ning" south toward Iraan. Both 
roads will be all-weather highways 
constructed of a solid caliche base 
and topped with asphalt. The con
tract was given to the Dryson Con
struction Co. with the understand
ing that only home labor would be 
used in the construction of these 
roads. These have furnished em
ployment for a large crew of men 
for the past five months, which lias 
helped much in alleviating tile un
employment situation.

THIS LOOKS 
LIKE SOME 

SEA
MYSTERY

/WAIT’LL I 
iGO SACK A 
LITTLE, SO 
YOU CAN 
GET HOLD 

! OF THAT 
TRAILING 

ROPE!

By BLOSSER

V

W ith THE SLAPPING,i 
OF THE WATER AGAINST/  
THE SIDES OF THE 
VESSEL AS THE 
ONLY SOUND,
GALEN CL1M&S 
ABOARD.........

life

©" 1 l3E3Gb̂  NEAAJéRV¡CE, !

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Gertie and Al Get a Shock! By COWAN
WHAT'S HAPPENED,) I  MIGHT X
H O U EY ?  YOU ,___A  AB WELL

TELL YOU, 
S U G A R - I N E  
LOST M Y  J O &

THERE'S SOMETHING 
MIGHTY STRANGE 
ABOUT IT— BUT ALL 
WE CAM DO IS FACE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

A c n f — I  GO N UTTY MIT D&R 
H E T  IN S ID ES FROM SUCH MONKEY 

O O O D L E N E S S , Y A H  /— S O ,  A L E U N ,

LOOK,PROFESSOR,' 
LOOK \ — I  CAUGHT 
ON TO TH IS  AFTER

(  G o o d  n i g h t ! a  m a l f a , m il e .
O F F  TH ’ P A P E R , AM' d o n 't
Kniow  i-r. m o w  Du m b !

’O H , l  Do n t  Un o W  — X M  WRiTuM 
T u F F Y  NEW TON A  L E T T E R  , A N  
"Tf w b  P a r t  \e> w h e r e  i 'm  b a w l i n ' 
H i m  o u t  a m ' c a l l im 1 h i m  n a m e s  —



White Pump 
Genuine Compo 

Process 
Cuban Iteel

Parchment Pump 
Genuine Compo 

Process 
High heel 

A real value

Parchment Oxford 
Neat Brown Trim 

Cuban heel

New Sport Oxford in Smoke 
a n d  T a n  Combination. 
Cuban (p i A Q
H eel..................M . i J O

Ladies’ Lineile'
) Sandals 
Genuine Leather 

Soles
Cuban heel

Boys’ Sport 
Oxfords 

Sturdy leather 
uppers. Long 

wearing Good- 
. year welts.

Children’s Neat 
Patent Slippers 
Long wearing 
leather soles
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Special
Furniture

Values
m f Ktsg

Program
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL LITERARY SOCIETY 

High School Auditorium 
(Beginning at 8 o’clock this evening)

läapted Ly 
¡IAHCO E JOKES

fi”  ""
Picrx

FORDollar Days
A T

Barrow’s
TO D AY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

Here’s an opportunity, for Midlanders and people of 
surrounding cities to CASH IN ON SOME REAL 
FURNITURE VALUES that we are putting into 
these Dollar Days!
We intend to move the merchandise that we have 
listed here—and we have cut the prices until we 
know that it will move!

BEDROOM SUITES
Here is 'a slightly used 4-piece bedroom suite that 
has been priced at $110.00; d*0£|| CTb
Dollar Days have brought it to ____ « P J i /.u U
We have another slightly used bedroom A  f A  
suite of 8 pieces that is going at__
A 3-piece bedroom suite—vanity, bench and bed— 
that we’ ll sell during d*| A  T A
these three days at_______ -—:—L_l_.—  tp 1 »7 • «5U
Our new 4-niece walnut finish bedroom suites are 
being specially priced for d»QA C A  and UP
Dollar Days a t__________-__L— «pDc/ .D U
We have 25 brand new bedroom suites that we are 
featuring along with the bargains listed above; 
these are of beautiful patterns and there are real 
“ depression” prices on them.

NEW AND USED DRESSERS
1 slightly used dresser; formerly priced at A C  
$7.50 that we intend to move for--------------
Another $7.50 used dresser d*0 A T
that will be sacrificed for-_____________
There are 15 NEW and USED DRESSERS that are 
going into this Dollar Days Sale. See them and 
you’ll appreciate them!

DINING ROOM SUITES
We have a beautiful 8-piece walnut dining room 
suite and you can hardly tell that it has been used; 
it has been priced at $69.50 but Dollar C A
Days have brought it down to_________  v w t /« D U
A $97.50 dinette suite of 6 C A
pieces will go at________ — --------- „.-----V a J • DU
A new 5-piece breakfast room suite; $ 1 1  A C
a $17.50 value, for____________________  «p i ■*••«?*)
There is not a more complete stock of dining room 
and breakfast room suites in West Texas than you 
will find at our big store—and they are priced as 
low—and lower—than you will ever see them again.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
1 slightly used davenport of .lacquered .■velour; a 
$59.50 item that we’ ll (J»j A  nrC

A 2-piece jacquered velour living room suite that is 
a steal at $69.50—and look what d»«* J Q C
we’re asking for it—only_______________ v u T t t / J
We have la $135.00 3-piece, 3 tone Jackard living 
Tooni !suite: that we will i 7 C  A A
sacrifice for only_____________—............ «P lD .U U
A new and snappy mohair suite that C A
sells for $79.50 goes into this sale for— v D U .D U  
And again let us remind you that we have bargains 
all over the store!

KITCHEN RANGES
We have 5 almost new Detroit Kitchen ranges; they 
are cheap at $10.00; d*C A C
special for this sale at - ... __ ________
A $45.00 used.range will d » l A  C A
be sold for__    < p l« /.D U
We have 18 used refrigerators that we want to move 
fast—and they are priced A p
as low as, each _________ _______
5 ice boxes; d»A QC
special, each ___________________________
18 steel cots to be A T
closed out at__________ ____ _____ ________v  1
Cane bottom Q C /»
chairs, each.___     */DC
A good assortment of used mattresses <J»1 QQ 
at $1.99 and. _____________________ —...— v  A * t)d
An assortment of kitchen tables of <1*1 Q C  and up 
3-, 4-, 5-, and 6-foot lengths at____v l . » / D
Congoleum rugs, 9x12, are being priced specially 

for this Sale.

$ 5 .9 5  $ 6 .9 5
Linoleum remnants to be closed out at
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BARROW
F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y

The Reporter-Telegram pres
ents this serialization of “Ras
putin and the Empress,” IVIetro- 
GoUHvyn-Mayer picture version 
of the dramatic fall of the 
Romanoff family, starring the 
three Barrymores: Ethel, John 
and Lionel. The exciting story 
of the Imperial downfall, against 
a background of world-shaking 
events, combined with the ten
der love story of Prince Paul 
and the Lady-in-Waiting, Nat
asha, will he presented daily 
for the next two weeks by The 
Reporter- Telegram.

| ancl dignity in her . even features 
and intelligence in her eyes.

As for the man, it was the fierce, 
compelling gleam of his eyes that 
impressed one. And now these eyes, 
glowing as lie spoke, were fastened 
on the eyes of the lady who sat 
opposite him. Not once while he 
spoke with her did they waver or 
go down before her clear, direct 
gaze.

In a professionally paternal tone 
which. seemed to soften his gruff 
voice, he was speaking to her,. 

“Who sent you to me, my child?” 
“Maria Peodoroyna, my old nurse,”

CHAPTER o n p  i she answered simply,i  H .U  I L K  G i\ L  j ,,Igee> A n d  What did Maria Feo-
Before a tumbledown house in one dorovna say that I ioould do for you,

my little* one?’, 
man asked

PART I
(a) March: “The Billboard” ........................................
(b) Selection: “Bohemian Girl” ..................................
(c) Overture: “ Panorama” ........................................... .

Midland High School Band
PART II

... John N. Klilor

.....................Balle

..C. L. Barnhouse

of. the meanest streets in the slum 
quarters of Moscow an elegant car
riage ‘ waited, glossy with high pol
ish and glistening with silver trim 
mings. Two blooded horses, fret
ting and stamping in aristocratic 
impatience stood before. it, and a 
coachman arid .footman, smart in 
new liveries, and ; cockaded .hats, sat 
on the, box. The sleek horses, dap
per servants and bright carriage, 
were sorely in contrast, with the. 
drab street and the, miserable house 
before which they were standing. , 
, In a room on the second, floor of. 
the house an . even ' more striking 
contrast could be seen. ,. Seated at 
either side of a greasy- deal table 
were two people. : The ! first, young, 
beautiful woman of the court, a 
lady-in-waiting'to-the Empress. The 
second was a. tremendous man with 
a huge; black.beard flowing over a 
massive chest;

The Lady-in-Waiting-, Natasha, 
would have stood out in any gath
ering. She was beautiful. Her pale 
blonde hair and the light blue of 
her eyes were of the sort that the 
Russians describe . as “St. Peters
burg blonde.” But unlike most fair 
women there was charcater, courage

the bldck-bearded

Last Times* 
TODAY

It throbs with every 
emotion known to the 

human heart

‘H UM ANITY
with

RALPH MORGAN 
BOOTS MALLORY 
ALEXANDER

KIRKLAND

TOMORROW & SATURDAY

“TRAILING  
THE KILLER”

A vivid drama of the jungles 
right in North America-

Nothing, Father Gregory.”
The-man laughed with a short, 

ugly catch on his breath.
“Few people come here who want 

nothing from me,” he said. “Why 
did you come -here?”

• 'Father Gregory—believe - me—I 
came only for guidance.”

The sneer, on the-bearded lips was 
plainly evident to her when lie said: 

“Ah. An unfortunate love affair, 
eh? Even the ladies of the court 
sometimes have their. . little diffi
culties, ha?1’

“No. It was no unfortunate love 
affair that brought me -here. I came 
because Maria Teodorovna told me 
that of all the. Holy men she has 
known, only you could lift the clouds; 
of doubt and sadness . from one’s 
soul.” -

“And what sadness afflicts you?” 
he asked; 'You look . sound and 
healthy. Perhaps it is a dear rel
ative that you have lost.”

“No. It is the plight of Russia 
that brings me here.”

“What is Russia’s plight?” he 
asked. "Isn’t tomorrow the day that 
the corn't celebrates the three 
hundredth anniversary of the Rom
anoff reign? Surely there is rid 
need for grief at-such a- festival.” ,;

“ It is something i :  sense rather 
'than know,”  she told him. “Give me 
! some hope for the future, Father. 
Gregory.?.

\ Father Gregory, born a peasant,
: bred a monk, and practicing as a 
j false priest and prophet in the poor - 
fest quarter of Moscow, felt a stir- 
i ring of mounting ambition. This 
I woman was ■ of the court. If he 
i could practice his strange powers 
'upon her. relieve her mind, then 
perhaps she would bring others to 
see him. He could wring fat fees 
from them. It would be better than 
fleecing servant girls and drunken 
borsegrooms. And, perhaps, who 
could tell, Gregory Rasputin might 
even become a. man of wealth and 
power. It was a long time before 
he answered Natasha. Then he 
said:

“I can give you no hope for the 
near future. There is too much- 
misery in Holy Russia. The people 
cry out beneath the hard heels of 
their oppressors. I can give you no 
help and no hope until the Tsar and 
his Uncles give help and hope to 
the miseries of their pople.”

“But he loves them—I know.”
He interrupted her:
“Come with me.”
Parting a- curtain hanging in a 

broken doorway, he led her into an-; 
¡other room. There a young boy,

Prayer......................................................................................Rev. J. A. McCall
Readings: “Educational Quotations” ........................ Houston-Lamar-Milton

* Midland High School Literary Society
Chorus: “ I Know a Bank” .................................................Shakespeare-Horn

Midland High School Chorus 
Part Songs: (Contest Numbers)

(a) “Barcarolle” from “Tales of Hoffman”........................Offenbach
(b) “ Dreaming” .................     Shelley
(c) “Wi-urn” ......................................    Lieurance

Girls’ Choral Club 
Male Quartet: (Contest Number) .

“ Indian Love Song” .......................   Jeffers
Tom Collins, Joe Roberts, Jack Prothro, G. B. Hallman 

Male Chorus: (Contest Numbers)
(a) “All Through, the Night”.....................................................McLeod
(b) “ I Pitched My Lonely Caravan at Night” ...;..... .................. Coates
,(c) “How Much Wood Would a Wood-Chuck Chuck” ............Linders

Boys’ Glee Club
Girls’ Quartet: (Contest Number)

“The Shadow March” ................ .-............................................. Protheroe
Melfea Lee, Alma Lee Hankins, Charline Parrott, Juanita Cox

PART III
One-Act Play: “ Elmer” ........................... .......... .................................. ...McNeil

Direction, Mrs. -L. K. Barry
Characters:

Elmer Collier, a Freshman in high school........................... John Ed Crabb
Susan Collier, Sophomore in high- scho.ol........................Roberta Dunagan
S 6r S r i twins and seniors............ ..... (  f aie TB“ e <PwdenJanie Collier. ] | Jessie Lou Armstrong
Mrs. Collier, the mother........................................................Ernestine Holder
Miss Luisa Penney, a dressmaker...................................... ........ Maggie Allen
Fannie Belle, a colored girl who works by the day....... ......... Helen Foster
Hubert Brown, aged seventeen..................................... ................ Roy Skipper
Russell Jameson, aged seventeen...................................................joe Roberts
Pansy, the dog....................................... ....................................... Pansy, herself

Cook With Gas
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

W est Texas Cjas Co.
«OOD CAS WITH DBPSNOABLE SERVICE

“Oh, but not Father Rasputin— 
he-is a true Holy man.”

Prince Paul laughed at her en 
thusiasm.

“Run up and ask him to prevent 
any disorders tomorrow,” he sug
gested.

“Disorders?”
“Yes. That’s why I ’m here. 

We’re posting patrols. We fear 
that they may be trouble at the 
celebration.”

“But, why should there be any 
trouble? The people love the Im
perial family and are happy to cele
brate the third century of their 
reign,” she insisted.

“I wish that were true of all the 
people,” he said soberly. “It would 
save us a lot of trouble and worry. 
My regiments is on guard and I feel 

| the safety of the imperial family 
1 is . my own responsibility. God 
knows what tomorrow will bring. 
The Grand Duke Sergei, he’s so 
rash and so given to doing foolisn 
things. The people haven't forgot
ten the ten roubles reward he gave 
that sentry who shot down Sonia 
Nordkin, the revolutionist, in cold 
blood.”

“But you really don’t think the 
Grand Duke Sergei is in danger?” 

“ In grave danger—and what is 
worse, he has refused to allow me to 
give him an escort to the cathedral. 
He insists upon driving in his car
riage without an armed guard. I ’m 
worried. God alone knows what 
may happen.”

Natasha patted his hand reassur
ingly, and the young officer smiled 
back gratefully. They parted. In 
Natasha’s ears, her sweetheart’s 
last words, “God alone knows what 
may happen,” persisted in a thin 
echo. She shuddered.

What will tomorrow bring? 
Are Prince Paul’s fears unfound
ed or is there real danger for 
the Imperial family? Read 
tomorrow’s installment.

TO BE CONTINUED

If You Could 
Measure Taste

. . you’d say that Sanitary Milk gives 
full measure in genuine delightful
ness. Served as a nice cooling drink, 
as a tasty health potion or used as an 
ingredient in better cooking, Sanitary 
Jersey’s Milk tastes better because it 
comes fresh daily from our own dairy 
farms. When the cost is the same, why 
not have the best— in this case, Sani
tary Jersey’s Milk.

no more than twelve years old, lay 
moaning on a pile of straw in the 
corner. A bloody bandage around 
his head gave a clue to his plan.

“There is how the Tsar loves his 
dear people,” Rasputin said. “This 
bay was hawking papers on the 
Nevsky Prospect. He brushed 
against a police officer by accident.
A Cossack slashed at him with his 
sabre. Without God’s aid the boy 
Will die.”

“Oh,” Natasha exclaimed. ‘ ‘It 
can't be. There m,ust have been an 
accident.”

“So it was reported. But it was 
no accident. It was the Tsar’s love 
for his people.”

As he said this, he turned to her 
and said in an impressive tone of 
voice:

“Now behold God’s love!”
Bending over the boy, he weakened 

him,: spoke to him softly, then call - 
ing upon God, he bent still further 
until his eyes were no more than 
an inch from the eyes of the 
wounded boy. For a moment he re
mained this way, murmuring mono
tonous phrases which Natasha could 
not overhear. Then he straightened 
up and motioned to her to look ac 
the boy. She did so. He was 
breathing easily, his eyes closed in 
a gentle sleep and already blood was 
flowing back into the anguished 
cheeks.

"It is a Miracle,” she exclaimed.
“God be praised,” the monk said 

simply.
A quarter of an hour later, Na

tasha. firm in her belief that she 
had discovered a worker of mira
cles, stepped out into the street 
again. Her carriage was waiting 
for her, and drawn up beside it 
was :a motorcar. In it sat a young 
man dressed in the grey fatigue I 
uniform of the Chevalier Guards.
He smiled as he got o-ut of the
car and came forward to kiss her.)
hand. I

“Paul” she exclaimed. “What | 
are you doing here?” j

"And- what are you doing here?” , 
he interrogated, laughing.

“Ah, I have been keeping a ren- | 
dezvous with such a handsome : 
man,” she teased him.

Paul, the commanding officer of 
Her Imperial Majesty’s Chevalier 
Guards and himself the Prince 
Chegodieff, cocked a quizzical eye 
at the tenement which she had just 
left.“Your lover lives m a palace, he 
said. , .

She laughed, then sa idm  -a low 
voice: , „  , ,,“I love no one but you, Paul.

"Not the Tsar, nor the Empress, 
nor the Imperial children, nor Rus
sia?” he asked.

“Yes. I love them, too. I'd give 
mv life for them. But that’s a dif 
ferent sort of love. It’s a love that’s 
been bred in my bones, by my love 
for you is all my own—it’s in my 
heart.” , ,He pressed her hand tenderly.

“And you love the people of Rus
sia too, or else you would not come 
to so foul a place to distribute
alms.” , ,Quickly, she corrected him.

“That’s not why I am here.”
"Ah, I forgot—the handsome 

lover”“No,” she said seriously, her eye 
widening- “I came to see a Holy 
man.”

He laughed.
“Don’t laugh. I have just seen 

him perform a miracle. It’s a man 
who can save Russia much pain,” 
she insisted.

She described Rasputin and the 
miracle he had performed. Prince 
Paul was tenderly incredulous. He 
did not wish to hurt her feelings, 
only commenting:

"On my father’s estate in the 
Ukraine, there was a faith healer.
I watched him work. It was a
crude form of hypnotism; that wasjduction below the extension serv| 
aj] >. ' 1 standard during two months.

Student Officers 
Named for School 

Band Organization
Arrangements were completed to

day which named student officers 
for the Midland high school band. 
The band organization is getting 
down to hard Work on the contest 
numbers and the. repertoire of the 
spring commencement concert. 
Some very fine numbers are being 
used in both these outstanding 
events.

: Student, officers in the band are 
appointed by .the director, and ap
proved by the principal and the su
perintendent. Seniors are generally 
selected. Other factors considered 
are period 1 of- band service, ability 
to shoulder responsibility, and gen
eral good standing in the school.

Trie following officers were nam
ed: Fred Hallman (post graduate), 
assistant student director; Joe 
Beane, student manager; Billy Day, 
assistant student manager in junior 
high school; Fouche Pollard, libra
rian.

Fred Hallman, appointed for . the 
post of assistant ' student director 
lias been, a member of the band for 
four years, and one of the best high 
school cornetists that has been 
ed out of the high school ban . 
won solo honors hi the contest 
year and next year will 'take 
place in some college band.

Joe Beane, named for the post 
of student manager, will complete 
his third year in the band this year 
and recently advanced to 1st clar
inet. Joe is known for his depend
ability and ability in managing stu
dent projects.

Billy Day, appointed to the junior 
high school manager’s post, is a one- 
year man in the band and lias made 
excellent progress as a drummer 
since taking up band study about 
nine months ago. It is necessary to 
have an assistant manager in the 
junior high school because of the 
increasing number of band mem
bers in the school.

Fouche Pollard, named for the 
post of librarian, has been a mem
ber of the band for four years and 
since this post requires the mind 
of a punctual student, Fouché will 
prove a logical choice.

Other posts of honor in the band 
may be attained by any student 
through diligent study. These are 
strictly musical-achievement honors 
and have very definite and simple 
requirements. The first honor is 
“first musician,” signified by one 
chevron on the right sleeve of the 
uniform; the next highest honor is 
“master musician,”  and is signified 
by two chevrons on the right sleeve 
of the uniform; the highest honor 
is “ chief musician,” and is signified 
by three chevrons worn on the right 
sleeve of the uniform.

All student officers will wear a 
significant ensignia on the right 
sleeve of their uniform.

Charcoal wall absorb gases in % 
milk room.

No one food has .more value for 
the brain than any other, though 
fish have been called a brain food,

Hogan
, (Continued rroxß Page I f

AT THE LIBRARY
New books on the children’s shelf: 

“Magic walking stick,” by Buchan; 
"Candle in the Mist,” by Means, 
and “Firecracker Land,” Ayscougli.

New adult books: “The Red
Knight of Germany,” by Floyd 
Gibbons, “The Log of the Sun,” by 
Beebe, "Mexico,” by Stuart Chase, 
“Success,” by Lion' Feuchtwan-ger, 
“Atolls of the Sun,” by Frederick 
O’Brien, “Jungle Paths and Inca 
Ruins,” by W. M. McGovern, and 
"Stamps of Many Lands,” by S. I. 
Rothschild. A school days program 
book, by Kathleen Eiland, of Mid
land, was donated to the library by 
the author.

New books on the rent shelf: “The 
West Is Still Wild,” by Carr, “More 
Merry-Go-Around,” “Life Begins at 
Forty,” by Pitkin, "Never ask the 
End,” by Isabel Paterson, “Wanton 
Mally,” by B. Tarkington, “Public 
Faces,” by Harold Nicholson, “The 
Drift Fence,” by Zane Grey, "Tech
nocracy, an Interpretation,” by 
Stuart Chase, “The Kennel Murder 
Case,” by S. S. Van Dine, and “India 
Land of the Black Pagoda.”

WHERE POULTRY PAID
WHARTON.— The demonstration 

poultry flock of Mrs. F. H. Shultz 
in Wharton county last year paid 
for all the groceries, some of the 
clothing, seed for the farm, and left 
$6 per month for other purposes 
she has reported to Miss Alleen Bull 
ton home demonstration ager" 
P’rom a flock of 100 hens and fro 
chicks raised by Mrs. Shultz so. 
$228.57 worth of eggs, fryers a 
cull hens with an actual cash oi 
lay of $35. Her laying flock rati- 
consisted of com  or maize and sk; 
milk. Two thirds of her income 
from fryers. Worm infestatioi 
which she learned to control by g 
ing individual capsules, cut egg p

administered with caution so as not 
to too rapidly disturb existing bus! 
ness in these commodities.

The government bureau of agri 
cultural economcs' has figured out 
the following table of 'comparative 
prices: ■ - - -

Commodity,. - Average
1909-14 Feb. ’33

Cotton,, per pound.......... 12.4c
Corn, per bushel..
Wheat, per bushel.......... 88.4c
Beef cattle, pound.;........ 5.20c
Hogs, per pound.........
Butter, per pound...
iButterfat, per , pound......:26.3c
Lambs, per pound

Of . course in the case of cotton 
only-that portion of the crop used in 
the United States could participate 
in the increased price. That ap
plies also to wheat and meat taut 
cotton is the. only crop of which 
about sixty per cent is exported.

There is no escaping the fact that 
this is a. complex and difficult prob
lem to handle.

... 12.4c 5.5c

... 64.2c 19.4c
...88.4c 32.3c
....5.20c 3.31c
. 7.24c 2.94c
...25,5c 18.4c
...,26.3c 15.8c
.... 5.9c 4.19c

RITZ Last Times 
TO D A Y

Midland’s Favorite Show Piace

. styles for 
Spring

Added
Two Reel Comedy 

“ That Fatal Glass of Beer” 
Paramount News

Pre-Easter SPECIAL
MILK & OIL Permanent Wave,

two f o r .............................$8.00
(Regular Price $5 Each)

Genuine REALISTIC
P erm anen t....................... $6.50
—Hair Cut Included With These— 

MEDICATED Aromatique Shampoo 
and Finger CAJ
W a v e ....................................

« r a n  Special Dry Skin Pack &
¡ 2“ !  A r c h , ............................ $1.73

(Regular Price $2.50)

O U R  B E A U T Y  S H O P
MRS. NICHOLS PHONE 822 MR. BOC1

SANITARY JERSEY DAIRY


